Introduction
Risk management encompasses a series of strategies or models. Max Weber, for example, defines four risk management 'ideal types': (a) political regulatory process, including litigation; (b) public deliberation; (c) the technocratic /scientific perspective; (d) risk management on strict economic grounds.
1
These ideal types can be represented graphically (see Figure 2 .1). This graphic illustration originates from Parson's description of society, 2 which was then developed and refined by Ortwin Renn in a number of articles in the 1990s (the one published in German in 1996 is the most significant).
3
The four regulatory 'ideal types' These 'ideal types' are customized to fit individual nations' needs but have different histories and came into the risk management fold at different times. Of the four ideal types the latter three diverge from the first, the political regulatory process. This is the standard form of making regulations and is composed of a number of stages including: agenda setting, decision-making, implementation and evaluation of the regulation. The political regulatory process is centuries old, having been implemented in different ways in western nations.
What happened over time, however, was that the standard political regulatory process became increasingly questioned. The US public, concerned about regulatory capture, for example, began showing less confidence in technical or scientific elites. 4 Likewise, following a number of scandals throughout Europe, Europeans began trusting regulators less and less and environmental NGOs more. 5 On the other hand, some academics argue that present day regulators are not aware of risk-versus-risk issues in setting standards 6 and that the regulatory process should therefore be more scientific. Others point out that the present regulatory environment is simply too costly, whether in terms of the electromagnetic fields in Sweden 7 or cleaning up Superfund sites in the USA.
8 These and other academics, policymakers and a variety of stakeholders, converging from many viewpoints, began proposing different forms of regulatory strategies or ideal types borrowed from different societies and cultures. As discussed above, these ideal types can be grouped in three separate categories 
